
A BIZARRE wrangle over the fate of a

l(r0-ycar-old sumlncr housc in Stroud
has cornc to an cnd with thc dccision to
l'inally consign thc building to the
history books.

Stroud $qlrict planners hit
bac ked lication t
infarnor

lionr a

housc onoe enloyed
lo Rrxlhorouuh (lornrrton.

Derelict
It was rccliscovercrl livc yoars ago by local

lristorirn Mr Ian Mackintosh al-ter bcing
hitlclcn away in a derclict gardcn.

Considered thc oldcst sumnrerhousc in the
town it was irnmediately spotlisted by
English Heritage in:r hid to prcserve it.

Despite its new lirund lame, the building
was taken down by builders working on a

nearby l.xrusing schemc.
Historians reported the disappearancc but

ls soon as council otllcers nroved to take the
two dcvelopers to court, both companies
went bankrupt.

Despite repeated ilssurances that the
gazebo would be restored, a mceting of thc
council's planning executive sub-committee
was told only two stone steps and a fcw

by Andy Read

rotting tin)bers now rcnritined.
Ironically the gazebo recently appeared

towards the top ol-the council's listed
buildings at risk survey.

While councillors rcluctantly agreed that
little could now be done to savc the building,
local historians said the wholc episodc was a

scandal.
Stroud Civic Society oncc put in an

application to dernolish the building
themselvcs in a bid to highlight thc case.

They said a replica of the gazebo should
be rcsitcd close to the Stratford Park
Mansion House.

"This is a very sad st<lry indecd," said the
council's architect Chris Bladon. "l'rn quite
sure thcre are lessons firr cveryone hcre.
[Iowever the reinstaternent ol'a rcplica
would be just that - a travesty."

Discovered
"l'nr pleuserl to scc lhcsc two cornprrnies

have gonc into liquidation," said Councillor
John Ma{oranr (Grecn, Trinity). "Thcy havc
totally disregarclcd what was a delightful
littlc building."

"l will be very sad to sce it go - especially
as it was only just discovered," said Mr
Mackintosh.

in Acre Street.

Time cat6,hes up
with old gazebo


